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Ladies1 Underwear Ladies' Gloves
Men's Underwear Men's Gloves

Ladies1 Hosiery Ladies' Cloaks
Men's Hosiery Dress Goods

lVe claim to be headquarters for
STUDENTS' DRILL GLOVES Good quality j pairs fmr 25c

MILLEE & PAINE.

MAKERS OF

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream
We make all the latest novelties in candies

12th and O St. Funke Opera House Block.
Try our Cracker Jack. Frooh very day.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
Are on dock again with the greatest feast of bargain, ever placed before a buying public

against your own when you pass values like these Everything new bright and clean
year's apd. nattem "No left overs" t: be you. Nothing hut the atprin
less than what is asked for old stuff. Seeing is believing 7t will pay you to investigate

200 Men's Suits, made up to wholsalc. at 95 00; our
price in this, the great cm money saving sale on re
cord, o( ly

2.60
10 styles

Of good MihMaiitiul Men's Suits for business weai,
colors gi'a. hfowu uid nut brown These
suits are put together the right way and should
wliolsalc t 9fi 00 per siiil our price

3.76
Men's suits for $5

l'op1e wonder how we are aide to soil such truly
haudHMiie and well made suits for this price The
facts are the average merchant pays at. wholesale
M.50 to 90.00 for these ani suits While they lact
only n flu

7.60
Isn't much to paj for a tine strictly tailor-mad- e 'suit
tt'licn Villi l:ililri 4iiMIIHt tlm fi.itt lli.it tl.i. fl...l..u

heavy
Ulster,

Ulsters

colored merino
derby

natural
buttons

heay mujual

double
ud 71! ".v!s
scotch tweeds cheviots; ,?? J!af"
nquare cutaway irock styles onlj 7.5(1

Our men's suits at 8.60,10,12.60
marvelous creations reflect the best mer-

chant tailor The truth the matter is the
tailor gets credit these suits as soon as they

store, ec them They the kind
make friends.

Phone

Men's Overcoats.
ood solid overcoat, worth flu now

Men's extra Ulster
Men's fine ('hitichilla

We will show you :t wonderful assort m"'
tailor-mad- e Overcoats or for dro-Mi- O,

7 and 10, that cannot duplies"
most twice price

UUEAT BARGAINS UNDEItWF
Kandom Wool Underwear, value at "

Men' underwear, worth 0i

Men's ribbedshirt and drawrs.
lined, .vrtri.h 7S nnlv

Men's camel's hair shirts and drawers,
Men's grey wool shirts and draw rs,

eomri with pearf on shirt, drav""
guKscucu. cucap at l gam" (

weight gray lambs wool

(Jcnuinc UlasumWafvamelshair tindcnvc
weight, front nu dhck.

handsome, all wool ela wr.rrteds, imported , "'" ,!.nt "llK
and tin v come in round and ""--
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( Hoy's Knee Pant Suns go at
iO Style Knee Pant Suits

Special
We sell Wilton Bros' Bimetallh

Q81

interests
styles offered

plaids

work.

good

Men.s

heavy

J?n,''
Buy's

Laundered White Shirts at 79c
Sold by every dealer in Lincoln ai l

the murk in on each shin
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It pay to trade with Browning, King So Co. 1013 to 1019 O it


